Ellen Reeves
September 4, 1933 - September 15, 2020

Ellen Reeves, beloved wife of Del Reeves, Grand Ole Opry member and Country Music
entertainer, died peacefully at her home on September 15, 2020. The couple met in
Modesto, California and married onstage at the county fair in 1956 after a whirlwind
romance that continued until his death in 2007. She was an integral part of his musical
success, supporting the move to Nashville, Tennessee to pursue his musical dreams. A
gifted and prolific lyricist, Ellen Reeves achieved her own musical success writing songs
for artists such as Loretta Lynn, Ernest Tubb, Carl Smith, Roy Drusky, Charlie Louvin, and
Conway Twitty. Rose Maddox recorded “Sing a Little Song of Heartache,” which remains
Maddox’s only song to hit number one on the music charts. Other chart-topping songs
penned by both Ellen and Del Reeves and recorded by him include, “This Must Be the
Bottom,” “Anywhere U.S.A,” “The Only Girl I Can’t Forget” (the song he always dedicated
to Ellen). Known and admired for her charm, elegance, and Irish humor, she will be
missed by many relatives and friends.
She was 87-years-old and was preceded in death by her younger sister Darlene. Special
thanks to Olivia Whiteside for her dedication to Ellen’s care in her final years, to Johnny
Steele, and to Hospice Compassus, especially Dr. Ben Gardner.
Ellen Reeves is survived by her three devoted daughters Anne, Kari, who was her
mother’s caregiver, and Bethany.
A private memorial is scheduled for her family at Williams Funeral Home, 2517 Trotwood
Avenue, Columbia, TN. 38401. In lieu of flowers a donation may be made to NSAI,
Nashville Songwriters Association International, 1710 Roy Acuff Pl, Nashville, Tn 37203.

Comments

“

Carrie Hebel sent a virtual gift in memory of Ellen Reeves

carrie hebel - October 22 at 01:13 PM

“

Rhonda Gossett lit a candle in memory of Ellen Reeves

Rhonda Gossett - October 10 at 01:25 PM

“

God bless Anne, Kari, and Bethany for their loss. Y’all are in my thoughts and
prayers. Ellen was always the sweetest, always making me and other friends feel
welcome. I will always cherish the memories spent with all of you. Love you all!

Rhonda Gossett - October 10 at 01:24 PM

“

Terrie Utley.
My deepest sympathy to Ann and Kari. I met Your mom, a very nice person, when
you lived in Hickman Co.

Terrie Utley - October 06 at 11:28 PM

“

Sandra Barnes lit a candle in memory of Ellen Reeves

Sandra Barnes - October 02 at 09:13 PM

“

Anita Bates-Armstrong lit a candle in memory of Ellen Reeves

Anita Bates-Armstrong - October 01 at 05:06 PM

“

Just finding this out thinking of my friend. It says leave a memory.... knowing Kari
was knowing her mom.......

Jay Holladay - September 29 at 12:01 AM

“

Anne, Kari & Bethany.
I am so sorry to hear of Ellen's passing. She was a sweet lady. Prayers to you all for
peace and comfort.
Dianne (Charlie) Garner
Pinewood, Tn

Dianne Garner - September 28 at 11:49 PM

“

Kathy (bradley) Mcgahey lit a candle in memory of Ellen Reeves

kathy (bradley) mcgahey - September 28 at 10:48 PM

“

Dear Anne, I have such fond memories of our youth and of your mother back in the
day. I always loved coming over to spend the night in your lovely home. Your mother
was so warm and welcoming to me and I especially enjoyed our conversations,
which introduced me to some interests I have to this day. Mrs. Reeves was truly a
beautiful soul and I have never forgotten her kindness. Thank you, too, for being my
friend in those days--it meant more than you know. Please give my regards to Kari
and Bethany, and be well.
Celia

Celia Bard - September 28 at 09:49 PM

“

Charlene Hall lit a candle in memory of Ellen Reeves

Charlene Hall - September 28 at 12:37 PM

“

Saddened to see the passing of Ellen Reeves in The Tennessean today. She was
such a lovely person, wife and mother. Our hearts go out to her beautiful daughters
over their loss. R.I.P. dear lady. - Doris & Walt Trott, Nashville

Doris & Walt Trott - September 27 at 05:22 PM

“

So sorry for your loss! Please accept our heartfelt condolences. My 1st daughter was
born while my husband Ronnie Dale played bass for your dad in 1976. Your mom
was so sweet. She bought our daughter a cross necklace that she still has to this
day. A sweet memory of her.

Loraine Rotroff and Ronnie Dale Rotroff - September 24 at 12:43 PM

“

Sorry girls. What a beautiful lady.

Carla McCaleb Herbison - September 23 at 08:37 PM

“

So sorry for your loss, Kari. My condolences to your family.
Janice C. Hight

Janice - September 22 at 04:38 PM

